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---

I keep going to the river to pray
Something that could wash all the pain

and most, I'm storing all these demons away
but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me awake

My friends had you

---

hoo hoo hoo

---

hoo hoo hoo

---

hoo hoo hoo

---

hoo hoo hoo

---

hoo hoo hoo

---

hoo hoo hoo
on the wall They watch ev-ry
move They make Bright light liv-
ging in the shade cold heart makes
up

\textit{rest of the text is not transcribed due to the nature of the document.}
I keep going to the river to pray 'cause I need something that could wash all the pain.

and at most, I'm sleeping all these demons away but your ghost the ghost of you it keep me awake.

and at most, I'm sleeping all these demons away but your ghost the ghost of you it keep me awake.
I think you go 'round and you're creeping in And I let you under my skin 'cause I love livin' in the sin Oh you never

Told me True love was go - mu hurt True pain I don de-serve Truth is that I nev'er learn hoo
I keep going to the river to pray 'cause I need something that could wash all the pain

and at most, I'm sleeping all these demons away but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me awake.
I keep going to the river to pray 'cause I need something that can wash all the pain.

and at most I'm sleeping all these demons away but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me awake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost ghost

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost ghost

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost ghost

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost ghost

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost ghost

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost ghost

thing. all these things all these things all these things
No more haunt - ing ah

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

No more haunt - ing ah

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

No more haunt - ing ah

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

No more haunt - ing ah

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

No more haunt - ing ah

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver

I keep go-ing to the ri-ver
and at most I'm sleeping all these demons away but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.

pain. at most I'm sleeping all these demons but your ghost the ghost of you it keeps me a wake.